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St. John's Shut Out

GREET MAKES GREAT

j National Convention.

H,T

NO.

Dual Track Meet

The Democratic National Con- W. & L's track team will meet
Waihiagton and Lee University The Ben Ciivet players (rave | vention convened in the Gymna- the crack team from V. P. I., on
| performances at Washington & sium of Washington and Lee Wilson Field today at 3:30 p. m.
Wins by Score of 2 to 0
Lee Tuesday afternoon and even- University on Monday night last This will be the first track meet
Early Mondaying which excited much en- for the purpose of nominating a ever held with V. P. I. but from
Brown and his bunch of horse ■ thu.siasm.
man for president of the United all indications the two teams are
hide artists departed for the The play for the afternoon States.
about evenly matched and a
eastern shore of Maryland where was Shakespeare's, "As You The convention was called to "battle royal" may be expected.
they are to take up bats against Like It." It was expected that order by permanent chairman, The following are V. P. I's enSt. John's and the Navy. After
this should be played on the Mr. Grubb, with Mr. Johnson in tries in the meet:
playing these two games the
campus, under the Greenwood the secretary's chair. The first J00 Yards-Westlaken, Noteam will leave for Elliott City,
Tree to conform to the scene order of business was the nomi- land, Stone.
Md.. where they play Rock Hill's but rain prevented and it like the nation and the election of a tem- Shot Put-Luteral, Diffendal.
consistent bunch of ball tossers.
evening performance was given porary chairman. Mr. Kenny 2 Mile-Diffendal.
and from Rock Hill they go to in the gymnasium.
and Mr. Ragland were the nomiPole Vault—Lutteral.
Villa Nova and thence to DelaAt night the morality play, nees, and when the votes had 120 Yard Hurdle-Noland.
ware College. The team has
"Everyman." a play of the mid- been counted a good majority! 220 Yard Dash-Westlaken,
taken a wonderful brace in the
dle ages, such as was given on was given in favor of Mr. Kenny. Hufford, Stone.
last four or live games as was
j the streets and in the religious Mr. Kenny was escorted to the Hammer Throw—L u 11 e r a 1,
plainly shown by their steady,
; houses of Europe was put on the platform by Messrs. Smithson Diffendal.
string of victories, having met
'u.ards. It i- weirdly solemn and Johnson, and aft»r an elo- 1-2 Mile—Stone, Westiaken.
and Uelealed Leliign, Davidson
.md no applau.; \.:is p-emitted quent address by the temporary High Jump-Hufford, Noland.
ami North Carolina in quick sucduring the acting ivuich was con- chairman, in which he laid down 220 Yard Hurdles - Noland,
cession. ' With the same ginger
tinuous for an h u»r and forty- the principles of true Democracy, Hufford.
and spiru as was displayed .11
five minutes. About forty of the regular business of the con- 1 Mile—Stone, Diffendal.
tlie above named games, the
the Southern 8 • oi.i try's fnir vention was taken up. Commit- 440 Yards-Hufford, Weatlakea.
student body need have 110 fun
maidens were i.i a', ondanee. tees on Rules and Regulations, Broad, Jump-Lutteral, N©1
as iu .uc ouicuine ot our team's
The Cadet corps • •' llie V. M. I. Credentials, and Permanent Or- land.
iiuiiiierii irip. Already our learn
were granted I • •..- to see the ganization were appointed. Af- The following are W. & L's.
bus mei and kalsomined the
plays, and the Student body of ter arrangement of other minor entries:
cadets 01 St. Joint's College and
W. & L. turned .nit In full points the meeting adjourned un- 100 Yards-Steele, Krug, Luker
had olu Jupiter fiUVUS delayed
til Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. 220 Yards-Luker, Steele.
force.
nis game for a day, more liiun
At 8 o'clock Temporary Chair- Shot Put-Minitree, Streit.
huely the Midshipmen would Ex Governor Hoje Tyler Ad- man Kenny called the meeting to 2 Mile — Bryant, Rinehart,
have gotten the same dose, for I
order, and the first business of Holmes.
dresses Bryan Club
reports have it that Lefty had a
the evening was the nomination Pole Vault—Robbins, Taylor.
bucket lull up his sleeve, ready Former Governor J. Hoge and election of a permanent 120 Yard Hurdles-Barker,
to administer to Uncle Sam's Tyler of Montgomery, who was chairman and secretary. Mr. Steele.
present In Lexington Friday
would-be warriors.
Grubb was nominated and unan- Hammer Throw—Streit, Davis.
As our team has started so night as a judge at the inter- imously elected permanent chair- 1-2 Mile-Sullivan, McCown.
contest,
well, and there is nothing solar Collegiate oratorical
man, while Mr. Johnson was elec- High Jump—Hodges, Barker.
that can keep us from winning complied with an invitation to ted Ui the position of secretary •220 Yard Hurdles-Suliivan.
except the rain, we should justly j address the Bryan club of the
Steele.
without opposition.
feel proud of our team which is I University at the courthouse
1 Mile-McCown, Bryant.
The
chairmen
of
the
different
playing such magnificent bull on Saturday afternoon. The mem- committees r?ad their reports 440 Yards—Luker, Rinehart.
strange and entirely unknown bers of the club were out in full
Broad Jump-Sullivan. Minenumbers and many citizens Were and they were accepted by the
territory.
tree.
convention.
We are glad to jnote that tlsoinlhe audience though the The platform was then read by
The Washington Post was last
Rube (iwalheny is in the game I meeting had been little announcMr. Keebler and a motion was week the source of some surand is pitching such splendid je'. Governor Tyler who is a
information ln «T *7
ball, with "Rube" and "Lefty" great admirer of Mr. Bryan did form be adopted by sections; this ; prising information to W. & L.
men. In enumerating the teams
in form any team South of Mason full justice to his favorite, and
motion was carried and after the whjch had fa„en victjm ^^
told
the
boys
a
number
of
stories
and Dixon line, would fall before
adoption of several sections of the
the terrific speed of these slabe which were greatly enjoyed. platform the convention ad- ginia's star twirler Walker, it
was unkind enough to place W.
artists. The following is the He was presented in most apscore score taken from the Bal- preciative manner by Professor journed.
& L. on this list While we ore
limore Sun of the St. John's W. A. P. Staples.
Senator Robert L. Owen, of not advised as to what "Prep"
& L. U. game:
Thursday afternoon, Hon. G. Oklahoma, a distinguished grad- school Walker hails from, yet
uate ofJWashington and Lee, has
Annapolis, Md., May 5.—The Letcher delivered an address be- accepted an invitation to address we are very authoratatively adbaseball team of St. John's Col- fore the "Bryan Club'' which the society of alumni of the Uni-1 vised that he never trounced
lege was shut out by the nine was received in an apprecia- vanity at the Commencement' Washington & Lee while weartive manner by its members.
next month.
I ing a Virginia Uniform.
/
Concluded on fourth pag.
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Jennings Bryan
•
i
.
Nominated on

periods but the former outbreaks the fact that it is a luoky national
were inliniiesimally compared convention, where two factions
to the one that attended the bal- are trying to get in power, that
Snbscriptioo: 11.50 per Year in Advance
Flfcf Rallftt
jloting by the different states. does not experience a like epiSingle Copy, 5 Centj
i As the roll call proceeded the the sode. While some bitterness existed among the men on that,
Mi-vnlwl 111.' tin- liu.-f.-.t- „l lli.'Slii.l..
I Bitter
Contest Waged by Both 1 storm grew in proportions until night, yet all day yesterday
1
Wu-lilliftoH nuil LMriii\.-r>ll).
its fury burst forth full bloom nothing could be seen but the
Factions—Johnson Leadin
the nature of a scrap among "downy" wings of the dove of
All waller, ol IxiiUne** *hould be mldre*-e>l u>
ers Bolt
the Uuftlne** Manager, and nil other mntUT*
the Kansas .delegation when peace as it fluttered with sweetahould come to the Editor 111 ' 'hlcl.
In a light which went into the that state was called (very char- est of complacency over the
"wee sma' hours," the National acteristic of that state indeed,) camps of the "warring' facBOARD OF EDITORS
tions. The fact that the deleN.D..SMlTH*ON.Teitii.
Kdllor-liM lilel Democratic convention nominatbut the swell did not subside by gates were willing to lay aside
Athletie Editor
II. H. KAGO*. Ark. .
ed Bryan for president and Chas. any means at this point. Pro- bitter feelings when the fight
ASSOCl* 1 E EDITOBS
A. Culberson for vice-president. test after protest went up with ended, was clearly demonstrated
W.C. 1IAVI". Va.
... Allilltlit
IV. A. MCCOY. VII. M»» MfrHim111 Aim-mMI,*
Words are wholly inadequate with call of almost every state. when the main convention maniT.J. WATKINH V«.
.
MtM Kv »
R. K. PAXTOS. VB, .
OnvMlmlOM to express the degree of interest The "unit rule"
got enough fested its supreme contempt for
K.W. DOUH.IH.
IAHUN mnl Ivr-m-N
a motion to denounce the bolting
and
enthusiasm
of
delegates,
curses to last it, until a bird
I IV. ANiHiiNV. Vi. .
minim-* M11111IK1T
delegates, by completely ignorYV.H. Fowl*!* Va. A*U-laul Ihwliu- Malinger which frequently manifested itcould carry .the shores of every ing it.
self in the character of a "scrap" sea to Mars and back a thousand
YVearealuaY'*a°lad to i-il.ll-.hmi) rorniimiiii-i"Two much credit cannot be
noiKtnat may lie handed 10 11*. Inn we desire lit or a heated
"set-to." Those times, carrying only one grain of given Chairman Willard Neal
•lute that we ulll not lie r.xpninilhle Inr -ml
ineiil tfUNMMl. We nl*o.le*lre tn 111 M nlli'iillnii who have had the pleasure of at- sand at a time.
Grubb for ins untiring and un-.
to the that lart IIIKIRIUHI fntlmpnwImH will not
I* iml.llshetl. Tito*- who 1I0 IIH <li«.lre lliell tending real national conventions
Johnson men claimed they ceasing lauor he contributed to
the success of the convention.
nainea ptihlMioil Mimild add n lien MM* iiml say that the conduct and proceedwere not getting the square deal;
ltii'lrwi-he* will lie enln|.lled with.
Had it not been for the fact that
ings were typical of our national that the pet sentence of JefferMr. Grubb is a skilled and honKorklirhlvimnli >•'"«" "I*H
conventions and about the only son and the Washington and l-ee est parliamentarian, a disruption
difference dir-corii 'tie was the Democrats, "equal rights to all, of no small dimension might
There are quite a number of
absence of those \ '.o play the an..- special privileges to none" have occurred.
students who have not paid up
"leading roll''on the American bad Ocvii changed us UM
lonnnuaicatioa
their subscriptions to the Demopolitical stage. But . , ■ ■ ■ were Bryanitea to "special privileges
crat. This is a matter that
May 6th, 1!«I8.
some who thought they were po- to some, and equal rights to
should not be neglected. The
Editor
of
the
King-tuni
Phi,
litical actors of such note, so none."
But to this cry the
management are expecting to
Lexington,
Va.
what's the difference.
Bryan men turned a deaf ear
come out considerably in the hole
Dear Sir:—In an issue of the
All day Thursday caucus meet- and by their slow and grulling
on the paper and all who owe
ings of the Bryan and .lohiison process lashed the Johnson men Ring-tum Phi of some weeks
should pay up and save the manleaders were carried on. The into line. New York was reach- back. 1 noticed a request for
agement an unnecessary expense.
Bryan men intended to push ed and the fury of the storm suggestions • as to some method
The paper has been one of the
of preserving trophies of athletic
things through and nominate broke out afresh. The calling
best advertisements the school
victories.
May 1 suggest the
their favorite that night, while it of Pennsylvania and Missouri
following ? That in important
ever had, and all who have subwas the general prediction, judg- wits the signal for more fuss..
baseball victories, the ball used
scribed and receive their papers
ing from their dilatory tactics of
JOHNSON LEADERS BOLT.
in the game be gild 'd, and the
have gotten their money's worth.
the preceding night, that the The main sensation of the conSo everybody who doesn't want
score and year and losing team
Johnson men would stay proceed- vention, however, occurred when
be placed upon the same, and
the management to stand for his
ings as much as possible. The the ballot had been linislied and
that all the balls (f >r of course
subscription, pay up as soon as
fact that three or four sections of Secretary Johnson was preparthere would be many,) be placed
possible.
the platform had consumed the ing a report of the results. The
in a rack in shape of a pyramid
Class Spirit in the law depart- greater part of the preceding Johnson men became incensed at
or otherwise. Something of the
ment is at present at fever night made it look as though the some ruling of the chairman and same thing could be done with
heat. Quite a wrangle between convention might last a week. one of their leaders jumped upon the footballs, and th.- first that I
the two classes over the qualifi- But when the convention convt li- a chair and yelled to the Johnson would like to see would be that
cation of men to represent them ed again the Bryan men waged men to bolt. At the command which will be use I in the winin their athletic meets. Two an aggressive light and spurred a good sized portion of Governor ning game with Nortn Carolina
on tin lot h of October next
games of baseball remain to be on by an overwhelding majority Johnson's constituency retired
Yours truly,
be played and it is a sure bet soon adoped a platform, and the from the gym and proceeded to
L. A. MCMUKKAN.
that the team which annexs the chairman, amid deafening ap- the English room, where, after
One of Washington and Lee's
majority of the series will have plause, announced that nomina- _a short meeting, they nominated
debating teams consisting of
to pass through grulling fight tions for president were now in John |A. Johnson for president
Messrs. Smithson and Batten
long Jto be remembered. Other order. The following men were and Edward W. Carmack for will leave in a few days for
classes in school should take note then placed in nomination: Hon. vice president.
Athens, Ga., where they will
of the spirit manifested by these W. J. Bryan was nominated by
After the Johnson men had de- meet representatives of the Uniteams and emulate their exam- Mr. Koberl S. Keebler of the parted, the main convention de- versity of Georgia in the third inpie. If this is done a class Nebreska delegation. Hon. John clared Bryan the nominee, and ter-collegiate debate between
these institutions. Georgia is
spirit will soon exist in this A. Johnson, by Mr. Stevenson of after ballotting on the names of
noted for its good debaters, but
school that will rival that of any the New York delegation, and Joseph W. Folk. Judsen A. our tean\ if you may judge from
school in the country.
Hon. Edward W. Carmack, by Harmon, Hoke Smith, and Chas. the results of their former public
fi
Mr. Noble Doke Smithson of the A. Culberson for vice-president, appearances, will prove "foe
Neither of the literary socieworthy of their, opponents still. "
Tennessee delegation.
Short Mr. Culberson was nominated.
ties have been able to hold meetspeeches seconding the nominaThe convention in every parings for the past two weeks.
tion of each candinate were made ticular, was a glowing success
Week before last there were no
kockbridge County News
lights in the hall and last Satur- by several delegates.
and while some regret the unKnnitahw WMIIIIWIUII nml Ut new
The convention had at various pleasantness caused by the during winn HI $1.00 A YEAR.
day night the oratorical contest
interfaced.
....
times before experienced strong "bolt," yet they arc cunsoledby
MAS A UOOD JOB OFFICE
A COLLEGE WEEKLY
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Personals
Miss Annie It. White loft at
noon Thursday, May 7th, to
spend a week with friends in
Baltimore.
President George H. Denny
left Mr nray for New York to attend a meeting of the Carnegie
foiling.ion and before returning
will attend the meeting of the
State Beard of Charities in Richmond.
Bishop A. M. Randolph of the
Episcopal church has withdrawn
his acceptance of the invitation
to deliver the Baccalaureate sermon at Washington and Lee in
June, owing to his expectation
of being absent in Europe at that
time. Rev. Arthur Kinsolving
of the Episcopal chuuch of Baltimore, will preach the Baccalaureate sermon in the place of the
Bishop.

Strain &
Your Attention
to our new line of woolens. **
Patton IsThecalled
new Spring colorings are novel
Clothiers
AND

Gents' Furnishers

shades of Elephant, Moose, Slate,
Smoke, Tan, Dark Brown and Blues
of solid colors and pencil stripes.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
LEXINGTON HOTEL

We anticipate a large spring business and
duly urge you an early selection so that
you may have the benefit of our full line

Lexington.Virginia

Lyons Tailoring* Company

Ready made Clothing and
Clothing made to order.
Pull |me of Shoes, Hats, Suit
Cases, and Hand Bags.
Agents for Eclipse and Cluett
Shirts and Arrow Brand Collars
and Cuffs.
Full line of Underwer.
Jerseys and Sweaters a specialTHE 1EM0CRAT
ty. All kinds of Pennants and
Too mil h credit cann t be giv- Pillow tops. Full line of Tennis
ed to th» men who aiv the prime i and Gum Shoes.
movers, in getting out the four; Your patronage solicited.
issues of the Democrat. Already |
PRINCETON
outsiders have begun to com-;
ment on the movement set on!
foot by the students of Washing
ton and Lee, and every one
PRINCETON. N. J.
seems to endorse our actions. Tlic FRANCIS L. PATTON. D. D.. LL. D„ rMNM
Democrat with its "topic sen !
tini'c," E'^ual privileges to all j
96th Annual Commencement
special privileges to none'" i- j
May S. 1908
following out in true terms th <'
immortal wools of Thomas Jef- Opening of the 97th Session
ferson, the founder of democr.iSept. 17th, 1908
ey, for in its columns can be
seen the clear and honest ex
College graduates of all denompre—Ion of each man's tliougui
and it is not partisan in the leas, inations are welcome.
Privilege of taking courses in
respect.
Princeton University.
The Democrat is not only a
Aililrettw nil aorranoadanai t>» Rev,
good thing for tht students but l'Al'LMAItTlX, ltc(ii»lriinin.lHtentuy,
I'rint-rtun
N. J.
for outsider as well, for as it is
sent to distant towns and cities
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
people will read it and can see
what the student body of Washington and Lee are really doing
AT
and in that way materially ah:
the progress of our University. I

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
GENERAL OFFICE km FACTORIES, HOBOKEN, N. J
NEW Y0I1K
OHTOAOO
8T. L0UI8
SAN FRANCISCO
Drawing Materials Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
Measuring Tapes
W.'I.M. Ill
t.1 II.IIIIIIH.. line ol ItranliiK lii'liinmm- in vftrtoua
Hl-n.l.'. IHII KI||CIIH>I1IYI<I.HIHIIII,< KIIII* I.IIJOY SB •XfNMII BM wlilt
n-MiiallMI V,,- 1'nrrt .-vi-rv r-nnlinti' lor tin. rirnllhiff nmm. Sp#Hal
nil..-* inMinl.-nl".
■ Nil '

Lexington Pool
Company's
NEWEST AND NICEST

!•■

-'i i-iii:- * • .iN.liiifn

A WARM:

ST.

LOI'18.

i.-'.n.M

1901;

I

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
JBWELURS and SILVERSniTHS
ALPHA

CHI

RHO'S

OFFICIAL
SPECIALISTS

I i ill i inly badge*
Fobs, Novelties, Minus
Charms, Wall Plagues

FRATERNITY

JEWELER

IN

College Plus

Hobs, Seals, Rings
Charms, Wall Plaques

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy
NELSON STREET
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery
ONLY KEGISTEKED PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Billiard and Pool Parlors'
RESTAURANT
t (Mil liit.ol CIGARS and Cli. A H ICTTES
l„i|.,,i|.M.H,,|.l.,m.Mlr.
W. K. I.UVN'.KI., I'nip.

Eng B. Woh & Chung
LAUNDRY
Mil ill Stlvrl

Town fer* Country
Shirts
Fit every m-nwion, afield
or afloat
$1.50 up.
CUJXTT, I-IAUOD Y * OO., MUan

Ix-xillglOII, Vll

W. C. STUART
University ? Text Hooks.

SPENCER'S

STATIONERY

S R^tl Tig R 1IT1 k

AM-

POOL and BILLIARD

PORTLAND.

TU* H««Ver & Srnitl) Company

Theological Seminary

An informal danco will be
given at gym tonight in honor
of the V. P. I. track team men.
This is the proper spirit to manifest toward the visiting team anil
the entrgiesof those who havein charge the arrangement in
providing a pleasant stay for the!
visitors deserves the commendation of the student body.

.■

IIIIIIIRK

Supplies
rMuMUInil l*tl

for

"

Students

I'l'I'KH MAIS STKEET
Three ■cialona J.U> .

C. P. SPKNCER

1'ln.n.- EM

The Model Barber Shop
A letter from "Lefty" George
K00NLS & HARRISON
NYxt Hour to Bunk ul Korklirlilffe
at Annapolis, announces that the
li-.M.KII.- IN
Mini.-lit . Ilcjil.nuirl.-iII. A. WILLIAMS
.
Proprietor
team found St. John's "easy H. M. Thompson & Co.
Furniture,
Bedding,
Carpets,
etc.
picking" and that for once in
Corner ItfTri.on jiul NeLon Slrccla
I. L. McCOWN
history a heavy rain saved the
Navy. Lefty savs the boys are IKnvtl) in U.'nr iif Lmciiigiiiii Mult.*. I
H. MILEY 4 SON
PHOTOGRAPHER
proud of the "goose egg'they
PnoM X». ill.
A'""" Slunrl'a rlTMikHttuv. .-*,«-<-..«i rtilaeio-tu
Carbon Studio. B£tta«ttK*B limit,
Aiimhiir work MWf rtoiif
siiiilrni Patronage BoHcttml
left at St. John's and if they cut
|I.-«.'|O|.IHL: UIHI I'liiiiim iloiif IM Amiu.iir*.
loose their personal friend, the
Thf Sinn.- VtHMlUtft Totltiv mi'l lODiori.m'
H. MILEY
rain, they will show some of the
I. Gassman & Son Hardware Co.
H.
O. DOLD .tJffiiT.
Northern schools a few base ball High Class Stationery Printer
HARDWARE Mi PAINTS
stunts.
PtKlfcUnlvcS anJ Kn«i» J SpCiUlty.
First satHMSl Hunk Uulkttnf. BMOSNi Floor 1
Who HtsM So Ailvtltlalnst

PARLORS

LIVERY

*

:;. John's Shut Out

The
Ringf-tum
Phi

liriwludi-l lr.nn itrM Ma.

from Washington & Lee University, of Virginia,, today, 2 to
0, the same score by which the
local collegians lost to the Gallaudet deaf-mutes on Saturday.
The game today was fast and
snappy. It was something of a
pitcher's battle, and although
Bosley, .the local twirler, was
touched up for eight safeties, including a tripple and a double,
he retired 12 of the visiting batsmen on strikes.
The locals
batted Gawtheny for five scattered safeties.
Washington & Lee's runs were
cored in the sixth inning on as
double by Hood, a single by
George and a tripple by Luhn.
Washington & Lee will play
the Midshipmen tomorrow. The
score:
W.AL.
Browu, 3b.
Hood, If.
George, If.
Luhn, lb.
Anthony, c.
Waddill, cf.
Chatham, 2b.
Worthen, ss.
Gwathmey, p.
Totals

St Johns
Austin. 2b.
Briscoe, B,
Wilson, If
Robinson, 88.,
Bosley, p.'
Willis, cf.
Ruhl, If. .
Baldwin, 3b.
Caulk, lb.
Totals
Wash. & Loe
St. John's

.

R.
0
1
1
0
II
0
II
(1
0

H.
1
1
2
8
U
II
1
3
0

Po.
1
2
0
11
7
1
)
1
1

1 0
0 1
2 1
II 1
0 2
0 0
0 »

0
3
4
0
0
1
(I

0
1
0
0
0
U
0

0,6 27 10

1

Furnisher

STCVEMS

yOU LOOK FOR TrOUBlE
It |0U obtain a firearm ol dtublful quiliif
elp4ritncad HuMir. -flrf
■
Mirktmin't Idill
irililbll.i. ■!!■[■liSiL'.IIS

Main Street.

Student Minstrels
A minstrel performance Thursday evening in the opera house
by the [students of Washington
& Lee afforded rich entertainment and was well patronized
A feature that excited enthusiasm was found in the "faculty
board" which afforded fun at the
expense of the staid instructors.
Students Henley. Ordeman and
Woodrum filled the chief parts.
The two main hits of the even. ing .were the Interloculor's
talking machine joke, and the
song entitled "1 Want You."
Manager A. B. MacMullen is
thinking of taking the minstrel
to Lynchburg on the 16th.

Best by test. The fine distinct
Flavor has never varied since
1877.

Lazarus Goodman Co.,

& Bros.

902 Main St.

Lynchburg. Va.

Tin- laigsM imilinlurliir.T-. In tin- Hml.l of

OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

HI»

ALBANY, N. V.
fUKERS OF

•

Caps «* Gowns
Hood

llulwUmirly illii-ir.ii>-il < Uiilmrm'
lull -i-.it- ...iitniti- iuniHTi.il* MinptftlnM.
sni.l fur It—It a km,

~-)IIII.IIMI-

A. G. SPALDING & BROS

To tIt** American Col leire
from the Atlantic to the
Pan.Ac. 1 Bulletin, samples, eU\, OB request.

SViv York llullhmnv CUrftflO .Vu.lilnitt n
Si-w iirLiiiic ft. Unit* x».i fnmrlwo

WENBERG'S

Keep Your Clothes
In (food Bhapt by Patronizing

t

The

&

Students' Pressing Club

OUTFITTERS

4 trfllttl In -I <"H- ''" > ■" ■'«»*
llliiMlniliHK'iilnlniC.liirlHilliiiffi-lrc
lur-of i.,i.-i ftililltln.iN i.. our Ih
IhHllMlM i
-» »li '
1 »g, HIM
KVIHI

III.'.II

Our iillr»rllv« Ti'ii Colur

( H !■••;;- .i|i1:i il H'lU'i
■i U>-» f..r ..I* Mmll In

MIHllt'll

RESTS*

Cotrell &
Leonard

Baseball, Football, Golf
Lawn Tennis, Basket
Ball, Hockey
Ottrlal laplriMMaaf Tnuk «»»i Kta W
DattonMOf all Ofjorti.

WHISKIES.

$1.00 the Quart

Opp. Courthouse

G. SPALDING

Auk your lurul HaMiWW*
or h|M»r(<iiir (JIMMIB Merchant for II.* HTr.VI.XK.
ir j.iu .■■.......I ohiHtu.
.hli. .llr.W, t-xpif- |i
l.i.l.l. ii|>oii rMMpl "I I Httii»r: PrlMi

n

Larazus Club

LEXINGTON

RIFLES-SHOTGUNS
PISTOLS

nil I..,,. ; I,,- ,.■..;,,•]■ .Ml .■ ..I

DRINK...
CREAM OF ALL

FIND OUT WHY
by ihootlng our popular

ft I-., *•(■•.

Academic
Engineering
Law

Will be glad to BM the young men of
Washington and Lee t'niverdity

$1.50 a year.

Earned runs —Washington &
Lee, 2. Two base hit— Hood.
Three-base hit—Luhn.
First
base on balls—Off Gawtheny, 3;
off Bosley, 1. Struck out—By
Gawtheny, 6; by Bosley, 12.
Left on bases— Washington &
Lee, 7. St. John's 6. First base
on errors—Washington & Lee, 1;
St. John's, 2. Sacrifice hitsWilson, Briscoe. Stolen bases Luhn. Chatham, Robinson, Bosley. Time of game—1.5(1. Umpire—Mr. Charles Sweet, of Annapolis.

DEPARTMENTS

Carry a nice lline ol SHOES, HATS,
CAW, TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES
ami GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
tW Patronize him.

Subscription

1' 0 0 002 D00-2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Lee University

AND

PRESIDENT

Give your name
2 8 2(1 14 ~2 to J. W. Anthony or
R. H. I'o A. E.
0 1 1 2 0 W. B. Fowlkes.
0 1 12 'I 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Clothier

Suits and Pants Made to Order.
Fit Guaranteed. Prices
GEORQE H. DENNV
Reasonable.

The College Weekly,
furnishes you with nil
the news. Show your
college spirit by rnibBcribing to the piiper
which is published
for your benefit.

A. E.
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
2 0
0 0
4 0
2 1
6 1

J- ED. DEAVHR Washington &

allj-

Hlniiiim.
WTVTKKS ATOM & TOOL CO.
V. O. Ilux 4«U7
iinln* >r Palls, 'l-»., I'. H. A.

Robinson's Restaurant
On Washington Street

SCENIC ROUTE
TO
WEST
Many Hotttfl Quicker than^any Other
Konti'2 fnun l>'xiiij.'toii(|Va.
TO
Cineinnnti, Lniiinvilltt, Cliirago, SI. I/)iiJH
.MHI all Point! Went, Northwest
and Southwest
For n»li»s. tick*** urn) MOW hiturinullnii upyiy
los.
iS. o.
O. t.-amplH'll.rlt*
campitflli,
ili-kw me-m C.&O. By.,
Uxliitftmi.
.■MI j:..il \>..
W, or
Ol inMrv.* W. o.'WiirUieii, It. I'
.. Klchinniiil, Vu

Mais served to please Students
GIVE US A TRIAL

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY
LOWEH MAIN -.ik-lli
Hi c lint pel In Tow
...00 TO....

R. S. ANDERSON'S
For Students' Lamps and Supplies,!

IIII.I.T

Klr.1 Nr.ll.Hial Ralti

RUN HV STi DENTS
VVn |M all j'.Mir iliillii'N DM month fo
*1.0n. I'irst ilni-s work. Suit* i-allnl fo
anil .lelivererl.

Bank of Rockbridge
LEXINGTON, VA.
s. O. IWMPBKI.I. .

l-ashlar

Cnpilnl 165,000 Surplus 135,000

UNIVERSITY C0LLE6E
OF
MEDICINE fflflflffi."
BTUART McGUIRl M. O., PflrtlOCNT
Modern Laboratories In Cliaigeot Specialists
Cllnlca In Hvo Hoapltala
Rattd aa Plrat-Claaaby ihoaa^ho Know
Thrw trva cttulopM - SffUfy Dttwitumt.
MEDICINC-OENTISTitY-PHARMACY

CUTGLASS, etc.

A. H. PETTING
Grftek >* Letter v* Fraternity ^ Jewelry
MANIirAUTUHMH .»'

TKMPOkrtHY LOCATION
jl3 NOKTM MHI-LklV STrtEtT, UAl. II .*IJ I i.

lIllUI pulmttHMnl I" iinv friil-riiitv in-Mili-i- ill ..iia-h tlir Se.'r.'i«rv of hi. OhnpirC.
Sp riiii il.-.-i(Mis .ml NliaMtM fiirnnlir-l »i Olnt. Pins, Modsl*i Rind'

1 '

